Different genomic evolutionary rates in the various reptile lineages.
Although Reptiles occupy a strategic position among terrestrial vertebrates, studies of the composition and evolution of their genome are scarce. The cytogenetic analysis of nearly 1400 species evidenced different karyotypical evolutionary rates and different G-banding structures in turtles and crocodiles on the one hand and squamates on the other. A similar dichotomy was also identified through the study of the quantitative and compositional characteristics of the genome. The different evolutionary rates of chromosome morphology and genome size and composition and the diversification of coding and non-coding sequences bear an interesting relationship to the number of extant species and the extinction rates of the reptilian orders and suborders studied, suggesting a large role for such different evolutionary rates in the phylogenesis of this class. The different molecular and structural organisation of chromosomes could be an important, though by no means the sole, factor affecting the genome's evolutionary rate.